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Anthony Trollope on Reconstruction.
Tub comments of English writers on Ameri-

can affairs, and especially on American poll-lio- s,

are often a ridiculous compound of

5gnorauce and prejudice. Anthony Trollope,

who can write a pood story, and disentangle
With philoBOphical clearness the complex

Involvements of a fashionable novel, has been

Inspired with an ambition to instruct the
World in regard to the governmental affairs of

this country. His first attempt was made in

ISG'2, in bis work on North America, whioh

he began by praising the infamous
attack of his mother upon what he
terms the "social absurdities" of this
country, and by promising that he would fol-

low up the genial task bequeathed from dam
to son, by explaining that those alleged absur-

dities were the "natural result" of the "politi-

cal arrangements" of the United States. An

indication of the feelings with which he re-

garded this country when he visited it in
August, lStil, is given by his statement that
he "certainly did think that the Northern
States, if wise, would let the Southern States
go;" and by his epitome of the views enter-
tained by his countrymen at that period, as
he understood them, viz.: " 'These Western
cocks have crowed loudly,' we said; 'too

loudly for the comfort of tho3e who
live after all at no Buch great distance from

them. It is well that their combs should be
clipped. Cocks who crow so loudly are a

nuisance. It might have gone so far that the

clipping would became n wirk necessarily to be

done from without. But it is ten times better
for all parties that it should be done from
Within; and as the cocks are now clipping
their own combs, in God's name let them do

It, and the whole world will be the quieter."
He confesses that this "was not a very noble

Idea," but that "it was natural enough," and
this is no doubt true of the aristooratio classes
of England and their toadies. From a critic
thus blinded with hereditary hatred, jealousy
and prejudice, but little was to be
expected. With him the wish that the Uniou
Would be destroyed, was father to the thought,
and it is therefore not singular that he asserts
in the most positive manuer that it cauuot be
perpetuated, referring to this supposed fact,
in the true spirit of British selfishness, mainly
as a guarantee for the loyalty of Canada.- - lie
thus announces our downfall: "It isbecomlag
evident from the present oircumstanoes of the
Union if it had never been made evident
by history before that different people with
different habits living at long distances from
each other, cannot well be brought together on
equal terms under one government. That
noble ambition of the Americans that all the
continent, north of the Isthmus, should be
united under one flag, has already been thrown
from its saddle. The North and South are vir-

tually separated, and the day will come in which

the West also will secede. As population in-

creases and trades arise peculiar to those
different climates, the interests of the people
Will differ, and a new secession will take plaoe
beneficial alike to both parties." We reproduce
these extracts rather to show Mr. Trollope'a
animus and his folly than for any other
purpose. It is scarcely necessary to direot
attention to the signal failure of his predic-

tions. Not only has the South been recon-

quered and the West identified in feeling aud
interest with the Atlantic States more thor-
oughly than ever, but new acquisitions have
been made to the far northwest, and if "the
noble ambition" to control the whole conti-

nent of North Amerioa remains ungratified it
is only because the people feel that it is bet-

ter and wiser to wait until the pears are fully
ripe than to snatch them prematurely from
the tree. The Fenians could give us Canada
any moment that we chose to bid them un-

loose their dogs of war, and Mexico can be
gobbled up whenever we are prepared to
digest her haciendas and silver mines.

Notwithstanding the amusing failure of Mr.
Trollope's first attempt to cast the horoscope
Of America, his late visit to Washington as au
agent of the postal department of the British
Government has incited him to a second effort,
Which was contributed to the Pall Mull Gazette,
and republished in the Telegraph a few days
ago. It is perfectly natural that a man who
thought the Government should have tamely
surrendered to the demauds of the Rebels at
the outset, but who, nevertheless, rejoiced in
the contest between the North and South be-

cause the combatants were being mutually
Weakened, and who considered the suouesa of
Seoession a mere question of time, should now
denounce the Congressional policy of recon-

struction. With all his folly and mistakes,
Mr. Trollope is at least consistent in his an-

tagonism to the true interests of the Ame-
rican people. It is scarcely neoessary to
analyze in detail his new series of misrepre-
sentations, absurdities, aud predictions. He
reproduces in a condensed and distorted form
the ideas prevailing among the followers of
iiLdrew Johnson, with whom he was natu.
rally thrown in contact by his official duties at
South by poet, which is on i's face au evident
Washington, lie begins by asserting that the
Bew Southern Constitutions were sent to thd
falsehood. It is well known that the mos

ed debates have sprung up in all the
u Constitutional Conventions, that

after question has been earnestly
mly dlflcussed, and that in peve- -
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ral Instances at least, provisions have been
inserted which did not meet the approval of
the main body of the Republican leaders at
Washington. But the great crime, in the
judgment of Mr. Trollope, is that in the
Southern States "all men shall hereafter vote

alike," and that "white men and blaok men
shall be the same for all practical purposes."
In abolishing the distinctions of color the new

Southern Constitutions have only followed a

Britibh example. Mr. Trollope will look in

vain In the statute books of his country for

any proscription based on color. Great Britain
has proscribed men for almost every other
imaginable reason.and especially for religion anl
poverty, bnt never for color. In her West India
Islands the rich black man vote?, while the
poor white man is denied the right of suffrage
aud the same general rule holds good in Bug-lan-

The Southern States, therefore, de-

viated from the British example only in the
particular that the North have violated it, by
authorizing all men to vote, and the tendency
of British progress is in the same direction of

extending the franchise to all classes. Mr.
Trollope in arguing that "a negro Is not fitted
to exercise political power amidst a commu-

nity of white men" must obtain the asseut of
his countrymen to this doctrine before he cau
expect Congress to receive it as the authorized
judgment of our loving British cousins. They
have been reproaching us as a nation for many
years, because we did not treat the negro as
"a man and a brother," and worthless as
their advice has proved hitherto, it will sink
still lower In our esteem if we are to be re-

proached for following it. Two of the reasons
given by Mr. Trollope for denying to the
negro the right of suffrage are contradictory,
viz.: First. That "he will always do as some
white man shall instruct him;" and second,
that "there will, in those Southern States, be
a war of races," growing out of "hatred from
the white man to the poor, timid,
incapable, unoousoious negro." If tha
English critio had studied with due care
the profound teachings of that eminent profes-

sor of pro-slaver- philosophy, Petroleum V.
Nasby, he would have seen that it is scarcely

prudent to allege in a single letter that the
negroes will become, In a political sense, the
subservient slaves of their old masters, and
also that, notwithstanding their amiability,
the white race will nevertheless cruelly de-

stroy them. If this be, indeed, true, our sym-

pathies for the men whom Mr. Trollope thinks
deserve the most polite aud generous consid-

eration the "late Southern slave-owner- s"

will be much weakened. He contends that
"never has there been a more terrible condi-

tion imposed upon a free people" than that
imposed upon these plantation lords. If his
assertion were trne, it might well be asked
what people iu the world ever so richly de-

served condign punishment. But it is not
true. For an offense which any other nation
would have punished bywholesale executions
and confiscations the magnanimous American
people have been content to say, "You shall
let your bondmen go free, and they shall here-
after share witb. you the pollUoal power you
have so shamefully abused, and which you are
only capable of exeroising in an unjust and
traitorous manner." Justice would have ex-

acted far more rigorous terms. Mercy could
not have asked better treatment for the baffled
foes of the Republic

The Evils of the "Previous Question."
Tiiekb is a custom at present exceedingly pre-

valent in the House of Representatives at
Washington, lor which Mr. Thaddeus Stevens
is to a great extent responsible, and which we
cannot but view as extremely injurious towel'
digested legislation. We refer to the custom
of constantly moving the previous question iu
the introduction of every important measure.
There has been much said already in regard to
the injurious effects of this motion, but as it
has generally come from partizan motives and
been the offspring rather of partizan anger
than of deliberate conviction, it has had
little efftct. Laying aside all partizanship,
and speaking as if the motion was viewed from
the standpoint of the publio good that stand'
point from which all such should be viewed
we must sincerely deplore its existence. The
arbitrary power thus lodged in the possession
of n mere majority seems to us altogether in-

compatible wi b the spirit of free legislation.
We send our ablest men to Congress that they
may by mutual consultation and advice per-
fect for us laws which will most redound to
the benefit of the people of the whole United
States. A law which will deals justly with all
sections can only be framed by the mutual
consent of the representatives of all the3e
sections. To confer, discuss, modify, and
amend are the most important duties of a
legislator. When, however, every proposed
measure is hurried through without amend-

ment or debate, the primary object of the
assemblage of Congress degenerates into a
farce. No longer does the House pass laws.
A composed probably of three
or four members concocts a law. They only
scan its provisions. They all all view the
effects it will produce. As soon as it ia pre-
pared so as to meet their approval
the chairman introduces it, and takes to him-
self an hour to explain its provisions. This hour
he may, through courtesy, apportion out into
five minutes epeeohes, and at its expiration he
moves the previous question. In what atti-
tude are the members thus plaoed f They
may be in favor of the law, but opposed to
some of its special provisions. They have no
chance to get it amended so as to meet their
views. They must either vote against the
bill and with the opposition, thus severing,
to a great extent, their party friendship, or
else they must tupport it with the ob
noxious provisions. By this course many
of the crude, and frequently

laws in our statute books become
forced upon the country. Members know
they are wrong in many of their provisions;
they know them to be unauthorized by the
exigencies of the case, yet they vote for them

rather than risk their party standing. By
this means the whip is laid over the shoulders
of the representatives, and they are driven to
support measures which cannot receive the
sanction of their reason.

We know the arguments which are continu-
ally made use of to support the previous
question. We are told that without It a fac-

tious minority could delay legislation to the
great detriment of the publio good. Next, the
wheels of Government could be brought to a
stand-stil- l, and gerrymandering tricks suo-cee- d

in defeatiug appropriate measures. This
may be true,, but there are other means of
correcting the evil than by means of the gag-la-

There ia no such thing in the House of
Commons of Great Britain. It is composed of
nearly seven hundred members, yet the ab-

sence of the previous question is not found to
prevent the accomplishment of business.

They have there a very summary, and to our
minds, a very efficient way of ridding them-
selves of talkers against time. The members,
when bored, stamp the obnoxious speaker
down. They shuffle their feet and make
noises of various kinds, whioh, if not a very
dignified manner of silencing a bore, is at
least one which generally meets with success.
Iu the Senate no suoh rule exists. There is j

no previous question, no checking of debate
allowed them, yet we find all to work well.
We cannot, therefore, deem it neoessary, and
if it is so it is nndoubtedly most pernicious.
For its frequent use we have to thank, as we
have said, Mr. Thaddeus Stevens. He has in-

troduced it in a proposition never before
known, and ha3 carried it to such an excess as
to make it a crying evil. We hope that the
thinking members of the House will unite to-

gether, will rise above the mere considerations
of temporary party expediency, and prevent
the continuance of this evil custom. It checks
debate, annihilates oratory, and oause3 the
application of immature legislation, which
does much publio harm.

An Issue to be ilemembercd.
It is well lor the leaders of the Republican
party, be they writers or speakers, to con-

stantly impress on the minds of the people
of the United States that the real issue of
this campaign is whether or not the present
Governments of the reconstructed State3 shall
or shall not continue. The issue has been
fairly stated by General Blair, und adopted
by the Democratic Convention. It is clearly
and distinctly set forth. If we are defeated in
November, the present reconstructed States
are to be overturned, if needs be, by the
point of the bayonet. If we are defeated
this fall, there will be a terrible storm of revo-

lution, which will sweep over all the Southern
States, and endanger the peace of the entire
country.

What the Army has Donk. The Army and
Kavy Journal which belongs to no party, and
whose candor and sound Judgment Is well-kno-

closes an article on the speedy with
drawal of the army from tne S iutb, as follows-- '

"Before tbo army assumed control, neither
life nor property was becure at the South. Riots
devastated large elites lltte Now Orleans and
Memphis Bauds of 'Regulators'
hunted down the h el pious, and burned lue
dwellings of the de'enselesa In Tennessee and
Kentucky. A fierce autlputby everywhere
menaced a war of races. The South was con.
vulsed with dissensions. But, during tho las',
twelve months all has bee a changed, Tne
steady hand of military authority has kept
society from chaos, preserved the dignity aud
mHjesty of the Government, aud awarded to
liaerty the protection of the law. Indeed, It is
hardly conceivable that so terrible a civil war
could more tranquilly end, and martial law
more quietly give way to civil sway."

HrGNiiiCANT. The ChlcBgo Journal says:
"One significant fact in connecliou with the re-
cent Democratic National Convention has not
yet bten mentioned in publio, namely, that
eveiy delegate In that Convention from tbo
Southern States was a secessionist. Not one of
the entire number bad been a loyal rann during
i he war. We presume It la also true that there
Is not a man In the South, white or buck, who
was loyal to the Union during the war, who will
support Seymour and Blair. At all events,
there is not a solitary Southern rebel, or North-
ern sympathizer with the rebels, who la not for
that ticket."

"i umsf.i" Ci x, S( inetime of Ohio, and now of
New York city, has discovered a new claim
of the Democratic party to the support of the
people as being the great religious party of the
day. lie claimed, in bis last speech, that "the
Dernocra'lo party waa the one which had In it
the principle of Jesus Christ, the law of kind-nest- ;

It waa the party of magnanimity and for-
bearance. There was but one Christian senti-
ment in the country to day, and that was to be
f uud Incarnate in the Democratic) party." This
Is about as good a Joke as designating modern
Hej ruour Democracy "onpositlon to tyranny.

Abolition Doctkink, A Demoorai, while
lieailug the Declaration of American Indepen
deuce rend at the F mrth of J uly celebration, at
Ridgevllle, Indiana, where It recites that "all
men are created free, aud are endowed by their
Creator with certain Inalienable rights, among
which are life, liberty, an j the pursuit of Happ-
iness,'' turned upon his heel and walked away,
muttering that ho "would not listen to any
buch abolition speech as that !"

Joun Cell, 8Hj s au exchange, wants to live
rosce Horatio Seymour President. We thought
John was already dead, but as lie la not, we do
not object to his living forever. If his wishes
ate gratified he will have a remarkably long
lease of life.

DEMOCRACY.
PfDilltlou aud Pugb In a Sarcastic Vela,

The Democracy held uu Immense ratification
meeting tit Cincinnati, Friday evening, July 21-a- t

which Mr. Pendleton authori.atively ex-po- ur

tied the Ieu)ocratic platform, anil the post"

tiou of the Democratic party on financial ques.
tions, not entirely agreeing with the New i'ork
Wor.d in his views. Touching tho flnaucia1
question Mr. Pendleton said:

And have you been better s.ttlhfled with the
rruiiugt-iueii- l of l lie finances aud taiatlou?
The whole scope of the financial policy of the
Republican parly is to com pel lue pay ineul of
the public debt iu coin, Hud so tt reduce the
c urrency hh Hint tlie coin will be most dlitlcult
lo iter, unit most valuable to possess. IU whole
taxation policy Is lo subordinate labor to capi-
tal, snU the utii iculiurul laborers of I he West
lo tho running urtrs of tho Ktst. There are
outstanding lo-du- about $1,700 UiO.OOJ in five-twent- y

bonds. They are payable In
The law saysaoj the bond buys so;

Thar'deua Rlevern, Chulrmnn of the Onrutnlttee
of Ways and Mean, mtd no; 8enatorsliHrin.ii
mi o; -- enstor Morion aavs ; (Jtieral

fly no; t lie fimHte hm nf uie Hen'i)hi, ihe funding bill of Ihe House siiyasn,
(oi both rirnpniiH t" iv in leiixl-mndi-- r the bond
V lilch ore nol surrendered for hum bonds at. a
Its Interest; tlie liemoeiallB Convent! itn In
OMOmid Indiana, and II l in Joan I Penney IvsnU
ard evfrv oilier Western Stale ao; the N

Convention which eat at New York by a
unanimous vote asl l so. Yet the Repubttonu
pany. In the tare or this concurrent testimony,
nasfrla Hint these bonds shall be paid Iu gold;
and I bun at pre-e- nt rates adds aeveu hundred
trlllloi a to Ihe public debt. 1 kno w the

Convention iiaveont an uucertaln sound,
but Ihtlr upeukers and newspaper have liner-- I

riled It and iflven it. meaning nere. The
Government said we will iaue leuxl len 'er
limes; we will put them in circulation; we will
take ibem for taxe; we will require everybody
to lake t bern for l b's; we own buy with theiu
every thing we need; we will need a great
man: we will oiler ixrse indueemiMii to
set l hem; we will Issue our bonds bear-
ing six er cent, interest In gold; we will
n il them at Far in legnl tender; we will give
ibem five years at least to run l wen tv years If
our necfs.sit n quires as lonu as Ihey do run
tiny shall pny six per cen. luterest, in g ld.
(in enbarka depreciated largely. Gold stoo l at
MO. 200, 300. The oupl'iillat. said we will buy
tbe I onus at fifty tenia on I no dollar. Tuey

lll pay us twelve per cetil. In erest In g tld.
Tin y are free from taxation. Ttiev will not be
re deemed, ai least., for live years, Ta it will give

er cent. d the, whole amount, in llvo
Sears. 'J hey will riot lie redeemed until t ie var
Is over, ti t n gi e ii bucks will be hp re valuable.
1' (ioIc sIsU'iR at lit) per ctnl. when we ar paid,
we will be very well content Mo ibe cpltilist
toi k .")) In sold, and with H bought a SUM) Dm I.
II. rtc-lve- d blx doilais a year interest. He
h-- d It five years, and has recelv.--
t'.U in co'd. If ne la paid StOU iu g een- -
b.esN today, he can reolace bis original
li veslini nt ol $() with $71 In gold. Twelve
per cent. Interest In gold and an increase of too
i'H, 1 mi nearly 60 per cent. Is that very bard on
the tiond holder, or a very silly bargain? Slip-pph- e

you r dnee the lnleret lo fair percent,
and exttnd the principal for forty years. If

onr flPbl. should be 82,000,0110, WO. vou would
pay 8100 (mo.MMia year. At ihe end of forty years
you would have paid nearly double vonr de'H,
and yet have the whole of vour principal yet, to
be tiisrbarued in gold. Why are our sireels
empty? Why have our public and private

been curtailed? Why have ren's
fallen, failures taken place, and why among
lahnrera, especially, ihi cry of bard tlmps and
dlflienlty In Hiirporllng their families? .simply
because our friends Insist on curtailing tne
enrreney, and thua knocking down all prices.
In this way the gold interest, ia made more and
more valuable. Gentlemen, are you satisfied
With Ihts policy? (Vole a. "No! no!")

The Hon. Gporce E. Puq;h was aNo sarcastic
on the World, Said he: "If any man ha
come here to-ni- expecting to h ar me abase
General Grnut, tell Dim that he Is mistaken in
the pers.ai. I don't abuse htm; I shall give hi n
all the honor, and great honor it is which h
deserves1; and if it were a question of gmuz hiin
honor, the most devoted of bis polt'ical sup-

porters should not be ahead of rue." By tar
the prea'cr part of both Mr. IVndletou's and
Mr. Pugh's remarks were devoted 4o the rep

question, shoeing that this is the live
issue in the West.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IJCSy5" FOK THE PUMUEK IU PKKVKNT

Suijdiiru. Frees it-- and ueeu He skin white
and beautiful use WkIUHT'1 ALUJNATi'.llOLY-- (

' R I N . T A B L KT OF tOL 1 1) I FI h. 1 U L CE KI E.
It Is dehclousiy rraerant, i"unHia'eut. aud. superb as
a toltet snap. Bold rv all D'UKKists. n, u Q.
A. W1UUHT. No. 624 CHK8NUT Street 24;

K&F' TIIIKTSENTII WARD GRANT AD
COLbfiX C UB.

meeiliiK t' ihe Ciub will be held on MONDAY
EVKMMJ. July 27, at 8 o'clO' k, for b .8 nes-- s An

are luvltt-- lo ttend, at Cmh K inn, nort --

esst corner ot NINTH and fsPiUNU tIAKUKN
bf eta. KDWiN H. FI1LKH President

Jam ks W Pay Rk. it
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

" COMPAHY.
pHil.AUBt.PUlA, May 18, 186s,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. In pursuance of
resolutions adopted by the Board ot Directors at a
slated meeting held this day, notice is nmeuy given
to tbe HtockbolDers of ttila Company, that tbey will
bave Ine privilege ot aubvorlblna, either dlreotlr r
by substitution nnder such rules as may be prescribed
tberetor, for Twenty-Uv- e Per Cent, of ad"llional
Block Bt Par, in proportion to their respective Inter-
ests as they stand reglnterod on the books of the
Company, May 20, 1868.

Holders of less than four Bliares will be entitled tu
subscribe for a full share and those holding more
(bares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to an additional Uhare.

Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received on
and after May 80, 1868, aud the privilege ol subscrib-
ing will cease on the 80tb day ol July, 1868.

The Instalments on account ol the new Uhares shad
be paid In cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-liv- Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before tbe 80th day of July, 1808.

2d. Twenty-Uv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
ol December, 1868.

8d. Twenty-Uv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of June, 1869.

4th. Twenty-Uv- e Per Cent, on or betore the 15th day
ot December, 1869, or It Stockholders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid nt at once, or any
remaining Instalments may oe paid up in full at the
time of the payment ot the second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that maybe declared on mil
Bbares. THOMAS M. FIR TH,

C 14 llw Treasurer

frgf- - PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPAJSY. Ottlce No. 227 H.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27. 1868.

NOTICE To the holders ot bonds of llie PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any ot these bonds,
of llOiiO each, at any time before the (Ut) Ursl day ol
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cei t, lnlere t, clear ot
United Blules aud Stale taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

vear to run.
The bouds not surrendered on or betore the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
With Iheirteuor. B. BhADFOKD,

6 2HIU1 ireanurer.

trZyf" PHILADELPHIA AND READING
a- -S RAILKAU COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND JNOllCK

The Transfer li ok ol Una I i uipsuy will bn closed
ou TL fr Y, June 80. and be reopened ou TUQU3-1AY- ,

Jul) 16. IHcH
A olvulend oltlVE PER CEN has been declared

on Hit U and Cuiu on o ock, clear if ua 1 mal
and Blate lax s; pavable on IXjinmou HUjck ou and
alter JCLY 15 to the holders thereof, an Ibeysuad
stkiiil regis. ered ou i lie buoks ot tee Company on the
ro b lusiuiit. AU payuO t at llns olllce.

6't2ni H- BKADr OKI), Treasurer.

t3' THE DKLAWARE AND RAHITANIi' CANAL, ANu '1 11 hi U M KS AND AU-UO-

K. 1LROAD AND '1 RAA6PORT aTION
COMPANIES.

A dividend ol (5) FIVE PKR CKNT. on tli capi-
tal slock of tne abore Companies, Dinar of Unlo--
Hlu ts lux, w 111 be pa)slile ou and alle August 1st
ihts hi No. ill 1.1 HKH I V 8ireet New York, or No.
Vi 6 HiiiiiIj i 10 LAW A It a. Avenue, PhlladeluUia, l
the biutkboiders ol .Inn i&, im.s

H1CHARD b'lOUK'Ii'JN, Tresurer,
Princeton, July W. IS68. 7 it lil

OFUCE OK THE PHILADELPHIA
AN u Tits N ION RalLkUAU COJlPANY.

No. 2216. DIlLaWARK .nu.Philapklphia, July 22, 1868,
DIVIDKN D .xoi'lctfi.

The Directors have IIOb clay declared a HhiiiI--
ii n lie 1 Dividend of KIVK 1'k.K t'KNi. tinon tn

t kpitbl Muck, clear of tsxea; oui ol trie pr iftn or tne
lust six muiul H. piiyable on and a'ter Auxust lit
I roxln.o to which tune tnv Trausfer Books will re
main closed

7 mint J. PARKF.R NORRla. Treasurer.

KiEir HATCH Hit) It'S II AIR DYE. THIS
a-- S splendid Hair Dve Is the nesl lit tne wo Id;
the only true and perfect V'ye: harmless, re.iaolo.
ii stantaueous; ni dlsapnolnlmeul; uu ridiculous
tlnisj lemedles llielll effects of Dad dyes; InvUorauw
aud leaves the Hair soft aud beaulilui. black or brawn
feti. u by all Drugl-t- s and Pcrlumers; aud pr pi.ly
appll.dat Ha'diblr'a Wig Kciory. No. 18 liOjn
Hreet New Yrtrlr 11nx

RARE MANUFACTUKE4 IN FIXE
Confections, for Tounms and lor the Be side.

BTEPUKN F. WHITMAN,
8lmip No. 1210 MA KlinI' street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

17 A9 THU NIGHTINGALE'S WARB- -
ling transcend ell ibe ollirr nmslo o- - insrove, to Phalon'a ' FLO It DB "wAVti" ex cols all

Hi lal f rfuni's. The of F.vs's howsr inI" en. dei ktd wl'b the first mses thst ever b immari,meld i nt have bpen richer or purer thsn the scent ofilit n- - wlirhtna H'rmit Mnl1 by all driuKisis. It

IlAl L OUNO MKNS' CHRISTIAN
AKMU'lATlON. 1M. 1'2IU I'llKMNI) P Slrml.Regular Mod My Meeting on MONDAY evening

lit xi. si 8 o'clock.
Adorr sses ry the re'urnel deleis Irom the re-r- e

t Iph rnsUcna Co vision at Detroit.
Tlie uii are In- - Pert. 71s St

gggf PARDEE 8CIENT1FIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tlie next term commences on THURSDAY, Bnp.

tombi r 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September ti, or on Tuesday July 28,

the day belnre the Anuttal Commeuceuiout,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOU NO M AN,

Clerk cf the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July, 1RC8. 7 Hif

CvT" NOTICE. UNITED STATES INTER-NA- L

Hh V KNL'K, ecnd Dioinct of Penn-
sylvania, coniprMi'K ih" Firit. Klgnlh,
Ninth. Ttntb and Tw. nty-slxt- h Wenlso' lb cliv ol
Pl'lindi IpM. The a nual aniens rutins tor in above-Psnie-

dtMrlnis blrIi si persons Halils to ihxou In-

cline rr tbe vear is67. lorpclat tax and tat on car-liete-

bll ikrd-ta- h e. walrliei, sllvrr and K'd plnle,
Mr , lor li e year ending 30ih ot April, 1869, having
been c, mpleied

N HCIT I 1IERKBV OIVEN
that sab mules er taxes have heo.me die an1 are
l ow payable and ilisi the undersigned arid til. depu-
ties will atiei d si his oflloe, No. is DOCK H'reei,
rially (ti'(la s excepted), the li'iiraof HA.
W and p V , uti P and Inclndlag the 2tn dayol
At IH'Kr I8iis. Inr the purpose or recnlvlrm ihe ssme,

AM such taxes remaining unpaid alter said 2Uib day
or AiiLiPt will be sulijec. to the penaitr and
clirKs Imposed by law which will be rlgld'.y

N pr rate or special pot Ice will be given.
7 iM Iniw lot JOHN H. IIKH L. Collector

P-- Wl-S- JERSEY RAILROAD COU- -
PAN Y,

Trrasdrkb's Office,)
Camukn n. J.. Juiy li. ishh.

the Bonrd Pf Directors hsve this .iav neclareil a
atnil-a- i mal Ivldei.o f FOUR PF.R CKNT on tliecapital r'i ck the Company cieirof Unit d tteiux, paysbie on a d afu--r AUdUSl' 3. 1868. to lbstuc b liters of this date, at ti e office of tne Com-pa- 1

y In Csmrlen,
I he Block Ti amfer RooVa will b Ploserl trnm the

date LerrotuullllUKvDAY, August 168
OKOROUi J. R 4BTN3.

1 24 St

JrSTf HOLLOWAY'5 FSSKNCE OF
JAMAICA OINuJK produces a giow aidexlil'arsiluii eutial to linn wine or tiraudy, but with-

out their tntoxica'lng effect. Itdoes nut Irritate the
s oniacli like Ihe others, tnat con aln Cayenne ren-
tier, hut lis effects are diffused ibriiuvn the whole
system, equalizing theclrculaPnn. It Is thus ihat It
curt sC hi Is O He Cholnra-niorbtis- . D arrnn, Dysen
ter. eio. Hnlioway's Is the on y pure of

Olnger In the market and is double tbe
strength ot all i thers sold, FlPy cents Pr b't'tle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY A
7 2 No. 602 A HUH Btreet.

AMERICAN
HOT-CAS- T rORCELAIN CO.

Having by special subscription dlapo elot

2000 Shares of Its Ecscrvc Capital Stock,

Thereby securing to Its Treasury

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Now offers to tbe Public,

AT PAR (9100 PER SHAKE),

One Thousand Shires of the
Reserve Stock

STILL IN THE TREASURY.

To those looking or Investments, Ibis stock pre-ren-

special luduenments. The business of the O jiu-- I
any Is now well established, and the muninoly Is

complete. The C' mpacy owns PATKNT RIGHT,
which every application of the materi.il
throughout the United Btates. Iu addition P ms-seste- s

the exclusive control ol tbe mineral CRY
in Ncrtb and South Amilc tor the purpose f

manuttio'uring HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIM, that mine-
ral being tbe essential Ingredient la Its prod ictlo i.
Itowowos2id0 rONd OP CRYOLI TiC, which wl.l
procuce 900ii tons of manufactured articles, ths L-

icense being made up mainly by quartz, the mnt
abundant mineral on the earth, and consequently oli-t- a

ned at a price very little exceeding tbe cost of
qiiarn Ing and transportation. The Comp my has
the privilege of 2500 tons of Cryolite yearly.

Parties desiring tuil information r'gardingthe Cora-pun- y

or wishing to make CONTRACTS lor Its pro--i
ucis, are Invited to call at the Office,

No. 15 South Seventh Street,
rilI(,AUKL.PIlI.A.

All conr munlcailons by mall will recelva prompt
attention.

By order of tbe Board,

W. R. PHELPS.
727 mwiaup ThKASUHER.

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES aJOTTLER'3

IMrEEIAL SFASELING

CATAWBA.
BOLE AGENTS,

II. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

Ho. 13 1 0 CHC3WUT Street,

t IS fmw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PARASOLS.
AT ?l, $1-25- 5 LINED, $1-6-

tPAUASOT .1 tl ti. aud Upwards.
At DIXuN'is,

No. 21 b D.IOH TU atreel. f7 1 Jm

BOARDING.

Boarding.-first-cla- ss table hoard,
culy, at No. liuti WAI.'Vi

MieiL

A Z U R E N E,
fOMTMlfATED 1MH (0,

I'or the Lauidr.-Fr- ee 'rom Ot.tllo Acid, Bee
Ulirui nini..n

A Futert Pocket Plncn-hlo- n er Kmery Bag in each
Twenty Ceut Box, 7 27 uiwliliu

for sale uy an rt"pevHuiv wivvch aim vruu i,

CLOTHING.

QXYIl YDROTJIELESDISU LI OTITIC

ACID.
This Is a tremendous Ac'd, If we mayjndge by Itname. The world Is Indebted for It to the oiemlcat

researches or the learned Pr"fesor ABKDNEUOB.
PHANIIRlKM hOPOTA MI A B ARRAy UI TO H .
MAYER, who has also Inventel 8veral other acid,aid things equally vauable, and soaie of which ha
Intends to sail b bis own name.

We hav'nt any of this Acid, and we dou't Intend toget any. The very thought of it 1. enough to bitebody these warm days. We don't mean to keep It onband.
Bat we do Intend to keep on hand

ET.KQ.aKT ALPCA COATa.
FINE LIGHT CAHSIM KltK COAT3,
LtSTHOUrt WHITE COATS,
HNOV.Y WHITE VKiTM,
BADIANT WHITE PANTALOONS.

To ether with a complete assortment of thin good,
satisiactory tu every jody, both as lo slyle and price,
and Just the Iking for this sweltering westher.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
BRO AN 8TONE CLOTHING EMPORIUM",

Nos. 603 ami G05 CIIESSUT STRE1 1
P PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESXUT STItEET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OP THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,
EKSEST L. MUELLER, on ranlsaal

Vests,
ENTIBE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IH FULLY MUAKANI'EED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENIY-FOC- E

HoUltS NOITCE 618n

SUMMER RESORTS.

J3BLVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATER UAIV
NOTICE For the special aecommodatloo of Pas-

sengers desirous ol spending Hnnday at the BSLA-WAB- E

WATER Q P, an additloaal line will leave
tbe Wat-- r Gap everv MONDAY MORNING at
o'clock, amv ng lo Philadelphia about 11 A. M.

Lines leave K- - ntlniiton Depot for Delaware Water
Oap dally (Sundays excepted) at 7 A M and-S0P.-

7 25ecd5w W. H. GAIZMER, Agent.

H Y C E N I A HOUSE.
COLLINS' REAC1T, VELA WAKE,

! now open for the reception of guests. This fayo
rite place of resort Is besutirully si oated at a point
on tbe Delaware Bav, a few mtli strom the Caps. It
bas a beantilul lawn in front, well enaed, good sal
water bathing, sailing, etc Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7101m FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, Dnkynevllle, DeL

fJHE CATS KILL H0U3TALN U0USE.

This ravorlte B0MMER RESORT, situated 00 tbg
CA IV KILL MOUNTAIN. State of New York, and
commanding tbeflueat view In America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE 10 ta
OCTOBER 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
Siagea connect ai Cauklil w ith all ol the Hudsonlilver Kailn ad trains, and the day boats troui NewYork iirAlt'any
also wlm the steamboats Thomas Powell and NewChampion, Plir S, foot of FRANKLINstreet. New Y or k. dally, at 5 P. M Saturdays at

P.M. 6 9 2ujJ CRAKLEd L. BEACH. Proprietor,

J OLUM Ull HOUSE, CAPEaUY,

TUB COLUMBIA HOUgC,
At Cape Islaaid.IT. J.,

waa opened on the 2- - th ol June.
Situated but a few rods from the beach, with three

hundred good blblng-room- s standing directly at the
surf, and with line shade trees upon the lawn, this
bouse must surpass any other at tbe Capes, as well fof
lis outside attractlous and convenience as for its ex
tensive and well regulated Interior,

Tbe COLUMBIA bus luig beea sustained by a sub-
stantial aud select patronage from all parts of the
country, and lis appointments may be depended upon
as strictly flrst-clad- For roums, etc, address

Ofe.OJ.iUfe J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

llULTUN'M HOTEL,
1 12 fmw tt HAKRISBPRG. Pa.

g E A-- Q AT H I N C.

S U II F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

A few choice roinis fronting the Ocean can be bad
If applied for Immediately.

R. R. THOMPSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Music by Call Seuts'a Band, 7IU61

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

A TLA N TIG CITY, N. J.
Is iiovt open for the reception or Uuests.

ltlwio under the direction of Simon Haasler
Persons wisbtug to engage rooms can do so by ap-

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietora,

ATLANT O CITY or Ietsin bo. nil RICHMOND Street.

yHC NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT, W, JT.,

Has been enlaiged, repainted, refurnished with ne
iurnliure aud spring beds, and is now open tor tbe
reception ol visitors. It is within FIFTY YARDS of
tbe beach, JOHN bMICE, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY T 13 Im

(COUNTRY BOA It DIN Q.

CBEiNUT SPRINGS,
NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,

(Formerly Hospital station.)
Two commuuloatlug rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No.llCJ WALNUT

Street. 7 it

RODOERS'AND WOSTLN HOLM'S I'OCKET
and ctg Jlaudlea ol beautiful

hnUh, K01K4EKM and WAD a. A HDTUHKH'S
R .OKH, and .lie celebrated LUOuULTRE RAZOR
SCISSORS ol the Jlneat quality.

Ranm. Knives, beia or. and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished, at P, MADKIKA'S, No. lift H. TKNTH
Hlreet. helnw C lhntnnt SSn

DBAFSKUS. EYEKY INUrKOMENT TIIAT
skill have luveuleu to aealsi the

hearing In eve-- y decreed rteafness; also. Respirators;
also, CramlaU'p patent Criilchm, superior lo any
others iu use, ai P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis U. TENTH
tUeer,belowCliesnnt, ftp


